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4].>.'o Con't]nues S 1Ow;"-, Big:W'SU Walk
': Pjiitponed Again
: ";:-Again the walk to WSU has

Itoatyoned, and is now
I, ',ai4'eb]bi]eb] for next Tuesday aft-
i; exit)oh. The hike will commence Gaul;ious I

b i>i.imistmI df ~

tlpfk "sf hf ~ mi
s mI 'ht I p.m. and it is hoped that

,bbbatty Of the Ioybbl Vandal back- By DVIIIGHT CHAPIN conference flew thick and fas. is still purely in the ta]icing stage.
; .mrs will accompany the official Argonaut Editor around him. Not Much Made Yet

dent contingent. University of Idaho Athletic Di- Gibb made it plain to this re- "I don't powsibly see how much
rector Robert Gibb continued to porter that as ger as he is con- can be made out of this thing un-

i
yf d I

exude a cautious optimism yester- cerned, a proposed new four-state til such time as the athletic direc-
nbount o, courage an sprit to

day as rumors og a new athletic conference involving eight schools tors of the schools meet. So far,

Honorer pnhau hae gggo +grift Ifig/0 gthtef Ie .h y has accomplished some-

': 'apab]e c]tlropadists. to nurse any
cases of mild frostbite.~ ~ 'er hasn't been reached," Gibb

, „,„„,,(I tm pop ]jp Jtp
7 ~ competition between Iadho and comments should be considered as Idaho is some 1,275 road miles

NHL~flC k7l2 Idaho State Co]]ege has popped strictly jnforma]. from one of the schools, North Da-
m' ' ' "' -Just like the new athletic con- kota University, and is fairly ro-

n Welgr Fugule B t, as in pre tous dl u i ns, e" " '.e ' m to be mote fro m st of the other,
the athletic directors of the two worked out,» Gibb rePorted. North Dakota State, South Dakota

All living groups should be able schoo]s don't see comp]ete]y eye University South Dakota State
to listen to the University's cam- fo Montana University, Montana
pas station, KUGI, b f e too long, B u, idaho Robert Gibb and TrOuibie IDIkitV *'tate nd. Idaho state.
reported station officials, yester- ISC's John Vesser agree that soon- Air Distance Great, day e o I ter, o mpetiti in athlet- At IQ itttOmtuI Gibb said that by air, the Horth

A new wire to pick up the sta- ics is a must... but that is where and South Dakota . schools are
tion has been laid to all men's full agreement ends. A wave of troub]e that rolle about as far away from Idaho as

r dorms but is still being tested. "Three Years Away" over Lewis-Clark Normal School iri ig the University of Arizona at
Within two weeks KUOI hopes to Vesser said earlier this week Lewiston last wee]i has subsidec Tucson, a school the Vandals have
reach Pi Beta Phi, Kappa Alpha that ISC would have a full Pro- after three faculty members werc played for the past few years.
Theta, SAE, and Delta Sigma Phi. gram of athletic competition with hung in effigy and the school': Id ho St t 'thl t''o
No girls dorms have radio service the University jithjn "the next nurse wifhdrew her recently-sub Ioh V, tl i t

k'et.three years." mitted resignation. 1 pretty dim view of the oonger-
But Gibb says it ain't necessar-

Broai]east Times The trouble arose as an after nce, for distance reasons and an-
ily so.

math of a faculty meeting and: tther factor, climate.Present broadcasting times are «We cou]d begin p]aying
from 12:15 to 1 p.m. each day ex- ketbal] practically any time but

proposed change in the system of The ISC football team, which
excused absences for students foi

cept Saturday. On Saturday, broad- we at the University are holding health reasons.
was scheduled to play North Da-

castinR will begin at 8 a.m. and ogg unti] we can work out some- kota at Grand Forks Wednesday,
sign off at regular time. thing concerning footba]l foo» Following the meeting, M r s cancelled its game because Of

Ruby Bouton, the school nurse, snow.

i Sports" a give-minute program Vesser Says Next Year 'tnancja]y ImPossible

presented three times each day Vesser told a high school foot came t e effigies and a student "It would be ginancia]ly impos-
ball banquet at Twin Falls this petition urging the reinstatement of sible under the present idaho Stake

eall s Desk presents jnforma week that a basketball schedule " " 'udget to travel to the Dakotas

fjve news from one of the Deans between the two schools Probably H. Walter Steffens, University each year," Vesser said.

A different D'ean's report wj]] be wj]j begin next year but no foot- executive dean, said the "mis- He proposed 1n,steal] thaf a lea-
heard each fjme, ball games are likely to be Plaved understanding has be'en resolved gue be formed which would in-

unti] 1942. and Mrs. Bouton has,sdep]ded .to elude the Idaho" and -Montana
S n KUOI hopes to present reg- But according to Gibb, Vcsser's ivithdraw her resignat'on." schools, Colorado State College at

ular news broadcasts each half
hour. Presently a 15-minute news ~ ~ me ~ ~ 'NIII ~ and the University og Nevada.
summary is-reported from 3 p.m. g gggygg $$$Q]Q~ g Qg ~QO $ /JIB~
to 3:15 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Gibb feels that Idaho could

and Friday. Stand the cost of a trip to the Da-
~ j.Wjlj.LCM QH81 II'Ct 40'IlfCSII «otas each year, but would have

During classic hour on Monday .o cut all financial corners pos-
from 6:15 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. a tap- More than 25 living grouPs out of

jcordjng to Dennie Dressel, appa, 'ible to do it.
ed program, "Music from Idaho,' possible 37 have registered mu-I

d Bob S ', Ph' lt, d
features the University Concert sical quartets for the pre-Dad's

~
. ' In Gibb's opinion, the aclvan-

Band and Orchestra. From 8 11 Day dance Musical Quartet Con- chairmen. tage of the new conference would

p.m. Sunday students may ]isten to test, said Dean Sorenson, general Pla in will be Gary Dossett e two old.

study music without the usual chairman, yesterday. Sigma Chi, and his 14-piece group
Two Fold Advantage

"Rock and Roll." "The Embers."
Tryouts for the contest, in which( First, it would give the Vandals

15 quartets wu] be chosen to par- During the intermission the win a better than even chance of postThis Saturday KUOI will pre-
ticipafe, will be held between 2 and "i"g q"a te wi Pe ~' ' ing a winning football record,sent Jazz in the Bucket from 4-5
4 p.m., Saturday, in the Borah The- will be Riven for th " " something which could become anp.m. This will be taped and re-
ater of the SUB. decoration, and the best house per- increasingly djfgjcu]t task jnbroadcast later.

Groups wfll be allowed give min- centage of dads Present, and next gew years.
utes aPiece to demonstrate their beards will be shaved. A Parch- Second and Gibb feels more im-

e 'Tog'g talents, ranging from the SAE's ment-tyP Plaque wfll be given tc ortant, it would matc]t Idaho

Jr~/on +III barbershop quartet stylings to the "".e " 'gainst schoo]s in states with sim-
Beta's straight popular tuneship, " he p ', ilar resources to the Gem State.

O 0 Other groups entered wj]] concen- ta Pi has won five of six of thc
Unofficially, Idaho would have

IIK III Hefaitg trate o f lks so 3, ballads, even 'he largest student enrollment 'nhouse decoration trophies, and Ka-

some rock and roll might get in. ppa Alpha Theta has won the tna-
'ority of the prizes given for the e conference, 3,916, to Mon-

The contest will feature the Ice- 1«i y tana State's 3,862. Idaho State andfIIe8)RV ap p o iding the eot tai m t P 'outh Dakota U ise sity, b th tJ during judging time. CotnPetjtjon Keen about 2,5PP, wou]d be the sma]]est.
The first faculty concert of the Dance Theme According to Lorna Woelful, Ka-

year. featuring Harry S. Morrison The Dad's Day dance, featuring ppa, and Harry Stunz, Sigma u, Idaho's football stadium, whichIn a v~~ recital of songs by Hm- the theme, Tootin Horns of plenty house decoration competition will
seats 17,500, would top the con-del Haydn Brahms, Havel and for Dad will be moved up a half be pretty keen this year.

s ference with North Dakota State'contempo rary comp ers, will b hour to 9:30 p.m. to accommodate Criteria for judging house deco- 12000 d S th D k U
.

I
versity seats only 5,000.

he d Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. in the extra time taken for the Mu- rations will be based on 40 per
The Music Auditorium. sical contest. cent originality, 20 per cent work-

Montana State College with a
Morrison joined the Idaho fac The dance will be decorated a- manship, 20 per cent general ap-

ulty in 1955, having pteviously round a Thanksgiving motif, feat- pearance, and 20 per cent theme. b k fb ]
taught at the University of Iowa uring posters emphasizing profes- A $50 limit will be 1mposed on ma- Idaho,s 5000 South D k t Stat
and Parsons and Central colleges sions that the Dads may be in, ac- terials per living group.

r

in Iowa. 000.
Been In Twenty Operas University President D R

He has been a member of the Theophilus has been meetmg with
Grass Roots Opera Company of-. officials of the other schools in-
North Carolina, and, as a profess- volved at the convention of the
iona] singer, has done major roles I American Assn. of Land Grant
in more than 20 operas, including Colleges and State Universities at
La Boheme, Marriage of Figaro, St Louis this week
Samson and Delilah, Carmen, La "We should know quite a bit
Traviata, and Hansel and Gretel. more about where tlungs stand

During the past year Morrison after President Theophilus. re-
has been on leave of absence to do tutors," Gibb said.
further graduate study at the Uni-
versity of Iowa, where he was re-

ma Ja'

cently awarded the Master of Fine Iuuuus recovers
Arts degree. He had previously
earned his B.A. and M.A. in music From Auto Crash
from that institution. Although being very badly brufs

s ed, in a recent auto accident, Dr.
Mhyra Minnis, asst. prof, of Soci-
ology, began instructing classes

featured in leading roles in Puc-

car accident last Sunday morning.
Director of the University's Op- Her car hit a thin sheet of ice

era Workshop since 1955, Morrison causing the car to skid and turn
also directed the music for two all- over damaging it beyond repair.
campus musical shows, "Finnian's !I,. She was released from Gritman
Rainbow," in 1956, and "Kiss Me Hospital in Moscow last Monday
Kate," in 1958. afternoon where she was

Hall M. Mack]in, head of the de- HARMONIZING —Four supposedly campus males give ouf wifh a passing motorist. W

partment of music will serve as a rendition while practicing for the musical contest which will how she felt, Dr. Minni

accompanist for the recital. be held in conjunction with Dad's Day next weekend. "not so hot."

taken by
hen asked
s replied,

i,'

'i

ST. LOUIS —The expense burden of American ppl]egest
phd universities will have to be borne increasib]R]y by the
federal government, the president oi Washington State tfnfp

=versity said here Tuesdfby.
Speaking to the convention of

fgingI Qfg+ Assooiatfon of Land Grant Colleges
aad State Universities, Dr. C. Cle-
ment French said U.S. college and
untsersltles will eed 333 billlor.

WW~S for expansion of facilities in the
kl l. I:,

next 10 years. ggtsg: S
I b

Most of that sum will have to

~@a ~g g Igg come from the federal govern-

J ment, he added.

In less than three weeks the, "The question we face today is
crews working on the ASUI pro- not whether there will be federal
duction, "Desperate Hours," have support, but what kind it ought to
put Up the set, worked out intricate be," he said.

t

lighting, and recorded the sound "We have talked in genera]ities
needed for the play too long," he charged, "and we can

Wednesday night the .first tech- no longer afford this luxury."
nical rehearsal was held with re- French acknowledged that feder-
sults looking good for the show al aid to public institutions would
which will be presented to audi- probab]y raise the question of sim-

A +ORRI~D MIND —Steve K]mbie, off cantpus, Is a blf b4gg
own y it all as he slaves away at fne books in preparation fibfrstage manage««p«uc "'ut he was philosophical about mid-term tests. Ihe cigarettes and coffee don't seem fo be

help-'ng

him much in his battle for learning.

ibi fo th P rfo s to b, whethe f de I funtls sb uld go t Merrieic Jones Return To Iiprivate institutions but how," hetheir places on cue.
I "De pe ate H u s" there is a 'fter Seeing KuroIne On IFYK

great deal of technical background Prices Questioned
At the same St. Louis meeting, Marilyn Merrick and Robert >

tio l it h of th ]ot. V 'Dr. David Henry of the Univers- Jones, both off-campus, are ing her 5-month stay. Jone

technical mechanisms wD] be used ity of Illinois, said he thought among the 32 young ambassadors lived with farm fami]les in Ire

v

which include the new light board.
tec mca mec an sms w e use

mary students were being "priced from 22 states who returned to the land and Northern Ireland.
out of an education." Untied States Nov. 1p after spend- The grouP was honored th

Lighting ImPortant "W fi hti th „ ing 5 months in 14 European coun- morning of Nov. 11th by the Gro
The lighting effects of the play... tiles unde the Inte„„ f,„]eery Manufacturers of America,for higher tuition because all other ries un er' n erna iona

will literally set the scene as lights Farm Youth Ex hange. who for the 12th consecutive yeastudent costs are going up — arm ou xc ange.
will illuminate the playing areas

l h' Minx Merrick lived in Germany were host to IFYE delegates at a
clothing, food, transportation and

and fade the others out. Constant .,', .' "welcome home" breakfast at the
blue lights will illuminate the

lodging."
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. In the aft-

background and bright yeflow
"We think a Rood student should Q~ I Q~ ernoon they traveled to Washing-

]ights wi]i illuminate the house dur- be allowed to get a higher educa- +g@@g Ql,ning ton, D.C., for an evaluation pro-

!
ing the daytime scenes tion without going too heavily in gram Nov. 12-15.

Scenes played in the bedroom
debt. If his family can't help him

40 Countries Visited

!
and he isn't good enough to get

ill has oodyemotlo al ue -
h I h h 3 md Efffhilntg Fifhh RePorts to. t te e H club lead-

tone caused by the dim lights. b h' th th t
a scholarship, his expenses should KJ ers at the University show that a
not be any higher than t'e amount
he can make by summer jobs and

effects. Mood music will be used to Henry added. free world this year.bridge the scenes and acts and add The average co]]ege tuition re- Effects of the just-ended stee]t In return, 108 exchangees fromcon inui y o e w o e s ow. ported by 60 schools at the con- stri e are being felt at tiie Uni- cooperating countries have comepecia soun e ec s wi give vention was $229, compared to versity and will continie to be ap- to the United States. Theexchang-the play its sense of emergency as $2]],50 for last year and out-of- parent for several months to come, es are conducted in the Unitedsirens scream an cars rive y state $504 compared to $475 last according to I,. C. Warner, Uni- States by the Cooperative Exten-
versity purchasing agent. 'ion Service and the National 4-H

prepared for the whole p]ay using (ldahdresjdents pay $130 in f«s Warner indicated that the rec- Club Foundation.

h

r j
sounds from records, soun'ds rec- per yeaik and outfof-state students ord 116-day strike has jjar1]cu]ar]y
ordcd live in the street and in the, at the University pay $250.) . caused an acute shortage of sheet brth

t d' Lis und will be used 3 Ly d J h f T t I u ed I the n f ot« f ]50@1'II $3IIRSduring the play, such as the radio urged support for his plan fo««- stee] furniture.
in the sheriff's office, which is ac- eral aid to education.

lly sn intercom syste . "Th ne t t uggl betwe n A f f u t I m ths I f P"o- [I]tfp] VIiRW glgbtfserica and Russia is going to be a duction of fabricated items could
@gg[» [- - —battle of brains instead of brawn," get under way.

Orders Must Wait
brit jj'$tg] bit 6] grbb/6 H slat t» k n '*"og The U I e ity h st dl g ~P
wf gi .~ 'i .I

I
too much talent in a rapidly ex- ders in (some for several months Interviews for six posts on the

)I k'anding world because stude" s now) for office furniture such as Coordination Council were set for
.i,i 3 +~I are unable to complete more tha desks, chairs and filing cabinets, Wednesday at 7 p.m. in conference

a high school education. but manufacturers are unwilling to room C of the SUB by the Exec-
Student opinion on the proposed give definite delivery dates. utive Board at their meeting Tues-

new athletic conference is not ~ ~ Most manufacturers now quote day.
being tapped. ~QQ'j IObQ g JQgQQ an estimated delivery of about four In other action the Board:

The athletic heads of the school months from now and they will not Renamed the junior class to han-
ker been usingth Uandal Beast- itlt+m+S Rene gu a t e pri, o mme t d J. U. dl Campu Ch t this p g.
ers and various alumni groups as Coolidge, assistant purchasing ag- Gave approval to Lambda ChiI
sounding boards for several days. Vichard Rene, Delt, an engineer- ent. Alpha fraternity to sponsor a

Buf the students, who shoulder ing student at the University, has The University has not been par- Christmas living group door decor-
much of the burdens of athletics at been named regional representa- ticularly harmed in other ways, ation contest.
the University, are not being given tive and public relations chafrman Coolidge added, because shipments Conference Praised
a chance to help decide the ques- for the region 11 Association of of structural steel were delivered Heard a report from Ann Beck-

Cpllege Unions. here just before the strike began er, Theta, who said that praise had
Whether the Vandals play North Rene who is also Interfraternity four months ago. been high from those attendmg the

Dakota or Notre Dame, we think Council president, president og his - Associated College Unions confer-
those with primary interest in fraternity, student director of the '7 ence here last weekend.
University athletics, the students, Student Union board and Pno- ' 'eard report from Diane Nord-
should be given an opportunity gram Council, was named at the
to make their own views known association conference held on the Conference Still Talk .......Itage 1 for High School Day of which she

tl' Idaho campus. SUB's Role ..........................page 2 is chairman, are progressing well.
Rarely does a University have Miss Charmaine Tourville, Stu- Christmas Coming ...........page 3 The Board chose April 15-16 asa publication which is attracti~g'ent Union program director, was peek at policy ....................page 4 tentative date for the event. Missas much nationwide attention as named regional staff representa- Harriers Head South ......„page5 Nordby said interviews for com-the Idaho Indicator. tive from the University. Vanclals After 1st ...............page 6 mittees will be held soon.The Indicator, a sort of guide-

book to oollege aimed at high
eh ol sophomo es a d iunlors, is Qumbiux grnnbOn g eggOrgxgn Reprubgmeng
".";"„'„„"„'"„',",'„'."„',",',,..Points Out 1Veed For Student, A/um Help

By JACK CARTER 'n Moscow, would help the Uni-( ganizations such as the PTA andwith a business degree from the Argonaut Staff Writer versity obtain more of the top co]-~ by direct contact with parents in
n versity last year, the publica- A united effort by students, lege frosh, the rcport states. the home.tion can't help but make Idaho -I"'ums and organized teams of re- Co-ordination Council chairman As an example Chester cited alook better in the eyes of the high

school students of the area.
cruiters is described in a Coordi- Gordon Chester, phi Delt corn- movie made to b h

''ri -, ', - i m e o esownin ig
nation Council report as the only menting on the problem, said that schools that depicts the advantag-The Indicator has some flaws, effective method of selling t e Uni- the further south you go in Idaho es of the University. If local alum

h
especially in the mathematics area, versity to iIdaho high school stu- the tougher the recruitment prob- groups would financially s nsorbut generally it is a top-notch ef" dents.

a ia y sponsor
lem. TV showings of the picture, hefort and one Idaho students should The council, which is the public attrjbutes this to the geiig- said, oui'll sage would teach aolnmend... raphical position of the University, much larger audience.

e prou o now a out an rec opinion pulse feeler for the Exe-
cutive Boat d, has, since school strong religious ties in LDS areas, The Coordination council, whichopened, been visitmg the campus and the tremendous pull of the hopes that its findittgs can be re-living groups in an effort to find

Carter IS ASUI out why a I b h
Utah schools. solved into concrete imProvements

II states h}gh school seniors shun the "The Utah schoo]s," Chester In the recruitment program, is
ead of I'ubllCltg University in favor of o~her insti- said, have a bui]t-in Pressure made uP of 14 student members.

They divided into seven teams
tj, t In t e oise, win a]is area, for their survey of student body

„he added, there seems fo be a opinion, and to date they have met

g jn jn t h c pres ti e factor th a t draw s t h e w ith t h e m em bcrs of 22 cam p u s
cream of the high school students living groups.

th offj of Um it p bli a- It points out ifhat besides reach to such institutions a Or gon, Chester plans jo add six new
tions, wgl be sgaried to pubgcize ing the students the University " "' members to the council. Any in-

personalities, academics and ac- must work on parents and high Present University sju d c n t s terestcd students above f r o s h
fivities at the University to various school administrators. The council Chester said, can help break down statidjng atro e]jgjb]e
newspapers and other news out]ets feels that alumni groups are the these barriers of prejudice by talk- To qua]jfy he said a jude
in the state. ]ogical choice for this end of the ing up the fine points of their must, be interested in meeting wit]1

'He is the second student to hold selling campaign. school whenever they are at home. ~ther ]iving groups, have the abfl
post. Wayne Kidwell, Sigma Moving the college testing center The alums'ole, in a re-vitalized ity to ]cad discussjons

hi, had the job for a short time to the high school, rather than recruitment campaign, Chester the time for study of
last year. waiting for the prospect to arrive said, is to woi.k through local or- ment problems.

bbaaM- ——
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1,"o cage l,lnioia i Wloe

lgcf't,(tr t(zl,
What is the rolSI.of this collej@ union 'on

t9dtql's campus? This question Avas pose'd
'the recent Associa@on of College Unions

sf815; lg Xoscowv Id&ho.'
7': th45H: NIL robe hits b'eel. IjrIetaty weil

Nisi@.-'55; uftI(st,Is teats corhjn'u'tzity, cat'I-

.,Of. @ISg'(lfi@re, Vie'-ILTnc'I)TIIj li~ rwoom,
'of the educational prograiij, a "uni-

fying forice," to mention a few definitions.
But what about in actual practice?

Sfiotitd u*nions conform in tFiei*r day to
day'rojjn'uris (as they do in theory) with
otheI unions? Should they all have game
roozns in the bas'elnent, conference rooms
and 8, sn(jda bai'il; th(t mhizl Qoor', and a
ball(5j& agd off'ic'Cs Iipstairs?

Obviously not when you consider the
Wide range of schopl represented. For
eagle 5'ur oman Student'tultn does
'5$ ligate a,seetitsn of the building for

ttithBItiies to lioifse coiivention visitors.
This'need is adequately taken care of

by tlj(I marly rttotels ajid hotels of Eugen'e.
But Washington State University in

PIIllmfln does,: primarily because of th'ejr
1(tt;tttion. inr a small town where there isn'
eTIottgll highway traffic or tourist attrac-
tioII to inakc accomodationg 'commercially
feasible:'he University SU also carries out a
very aggressive social and cultural pro-
gratti.which comes Close to filling the ex-
tra<ltrricular needs of the campus.

Stanford University, without a union
buiitling, . (although one is being planried),
Jitzlita i+elf to discussion groups; exhibits
ojI the arts, and maintaining a coffee bar.

Where Oregon's Union devotes a great

'dsal'of effort An/ izi'Ijqey t'4 S'ectirj sp'e'cial

att1actionst Sanford finds that its prox-
ilzlity. td San francisco with its cultural
benefIts mak'es it unnecessary to sch'edule >-,

a fbll attrdetiori Slath.
Portland State Collie, arith it's

"c'om-'uter,"

population, must'Iaii, a pr'ogram
entirely different fr'om primarily resi-
dent schools such as Oregon or Idaho.

To make the union conference meaning-
fdl, the various session meetings present-
ed broad topics for discussion. When ap-
plied to the various schools they were
either accepted as practical and some-
thing to work for in future planning, or
r'eject'Ed as being highly impractical for
the particular school.

As an example, why should Oregon have
a dramati'cs prugram like Whitman's
whezi we have an excellent University
Theatre which exists foI just such a pur-
pose-

No tlvo unions are alike, nor should
they be. The individual needs of the
school are the primary factor in det'er-
mining how a union program should op-
erate.

Schools without any unions attended the
conference to get ideas for buildings and
programming. But the most valuable ad-
vice each one of them took away is to
plat! 21 uztion program to fit the needs of
the school.

In short, don't put; in a bpwiing alley
just because other unions have one. Eval-
uate the needs of the campus and then
plan accordingly.—Oregon Daily Emerald

keeping. When this happens, the
poor insulted neighborh'ood retal-
iates by harrassing the- newcom-
er with bombs, rocks, and burned
crosses.

The University of Idaho is an in-
discriminate snce of society and,
some improvement has been af-
forded our clcsed neighborhoods,
present here in the form of fra-
ternal organizations.

They have not the need of the
directed violence of their compat-
riots at large, because they are in-
sured of success in keeping out
the "undesirables," by the clauses
of their constitutions.

Little Criticism Given
Little criticism can be given to

a group of people who wish to
join togethez< for the purpose of
sharing friendship and setting up
housekeeping. However, as soon
as the chosen members are select-
ed on a basis other than congen-
iality and personal merit, then the

zzttutj(tn becomes'. uridemo-
cratic. A source of wonder is how
fraternal organzations escaped the
infamous McCarthy hearings on
un-American activities.

Dear Jason,
I wish to expr'ess by apprecia-

tion and heart-felt thanks to the
student body of the University of
Idaho for the fine display of hos-
pitality and friendship shown to
the delegates to the Region 11
Conference of College Unions.

Dettr Jason:
Within two weeks after coming

.onto the University of Idaho cam-
pus, I noticed that there 'was a
chasm, separating the Greek and
Independent camps, and began to
wonder why such a rift should ex-
ist;

The University, standing togeth'-

er would have much mor'e spirit,
even iii defeat, and could accoinz
plish much more.

After soizie wondering, and
ob-'ervation,I have concluded that

sonic rif the. fault lies with each
group. In this letter, I would like
to have presented s'ome of my vi-
ew's ori the sh'ortcomings of the fra'-

terpitles, and in next Tuesday's pa-
per, suggest some ways in which
the independents might help close
the-gapaw

I trvbuld appr'eciate your allow'-

ing the ARGONAUT to serve as thb
s'ouridirig board for these ideas, and
hope they will be takerl in the spir'-

it in which they-are offered; » '-

W'e Americans ar very fortun-
ate. Qe have inherited a land,
rieN in 'resouz'ces, beauty, and cul-
ture. We have assumed a positioh
of leadership among the fre coun-
tries; as the major thwart to th'e

Communist ambition to usurp th'

vt Grid.'o the many peoples who hav'e
co'me here seeking freedom, equal-
ity, and sec'urity, America owes its
greatness. She has been a melting
pot, obtainiizg her sttength from
the iizt<erfusibri of these people'
diverse talents.

Urifortttnately, Wheri dur found-
ing fathet s settled here, they
brought, their weaknesses with
them, ttnd passed some of them
dow'n to their pr'ogeny. Seeking
religious tolerance in the new
lqnd across the sea, tHey often be-
came as intolerent of ririn-con-
formists as those from whom they
had fle'd had been.

The puriishment for'on-cozi-
f'ormity wag uSually pers'ecution,
like the Salem witch trials.

Today, there is a more subtle
way of dealing with non-conforzn-
ists... ostracism.

For the average person, friend-
ship and praise by his peers are
very necessary to his well being.
Without favorable recognition for
his accomplishinent, he suffers
loss of initiative and, in many
cases, the loss of his ideals. Lest
the same unfortunate fate be in-
curred, association with an ostra-
cized person is usually shunned.

Class Distinction
Americans abhor class distinc-

tin. At'least this is what her sec-
ondary schools t ach. Yct, Amer-
icans are becoming more and more
clas 'conscious. Here, again, a cur-
tailt-climber is wise, for the main-
tenahce of his social position, to
corisider that of his associat'cs. He
nluat Striue to choose his close
frieri'ds, the take-Nome-to-Mom-
and-Dad-for-dinner type, within
his< own class.

At one time, cl(tss status izt thc
Uhited States wris dritermincd by
the size of the family automobile,
the size of the horn'c, and the in-
com'e cf the breadwinner. Morc
redcntly; the influencing factors
are the nulnber of family auto-
mobiles, the exclusiveness of the
neighborhood in which they live,
riltd to solno extent, whether or
not tltb family is newly rich.

Ctesed Neighborhoods
OIL"n i'amilics of the same class

wilt barid together for the purpose
cf shutting out people of whoni
thev don't approve, thus forming
a closed neighborhood. Sometimes
theii" efforts fall short, and some
"undesirable" cracks their ex-
clusive <-h(.ll and sets up liousc-

AT

MAIN a FIFTH

Many delegates werit back to
their respective colleges totally
impressed with the fine reception
given them.

I would also like to express my
sincerest thanks to the fraternities,
sororities, and any other living
groups lvhich housed the dele-
gates.

I think we, the students of the
University of Idaho, should be
very proud of the comments of
the delegates from both the large
and small schools.

But, without your help, the
College Union Conference would
not have bccn a success.

'- Bob'Gese-
Chairman, SUB
Program Council

Mel Kizr caid
What potent element is there in

the dim, candle-lit ritual room,
and what magic words are uttered
by the presiderit of Gamma Leper
to make the pledge believe that
he is suddenly elevated above his
prior peers? Is hc now privileged
to render a perfunctory sneer in
the place ol his former sincere
greetings?

It's difficult enough for a fresh-
man to get a good start in coll ge
without being distracted by the
frustrations of social snobbery.
Even those who do pledge fratern-
ities must worry if one of the
brothers will blackball them be-
cause of their political beliefs, or
the way they hold their cigarette.",.

Arid here we have Idaho, and
American ideals, and the accom-
plishm'ent of decades. And herc
we have ostracism, and closed
ncighborh'dods, and the deplor-
able practice of malicious snob-
bery.

You'l be glad you did!

Whenever you are near

TIP TQP I)RIIVE IN CAFE

I IIew >re~'as'ris ~

I you car kee> io your room.
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'l25 West 33rd St. TU 2-139

Wayne J. Bandel, Mgr.

Irving I. Wemblcy

HELEN HOME Eoo TANG iS tile
pc((oct breakfast dnnk. Il. con.
tains more Vitamin C and A than
orange juice and is so handy to
store on any shelf.

LAzY LARRY: I lieve such Lrou-
blc getting up (or b(cakfasl. that
a fast glass of TANG gets me
through my first class so I can
have a lal c b(cak(asl.

loE FooTBALL: TANG inls 'l
rcai lvakc-up taste for great. gcL-
up-and-go on the Ioolbail field. I
drink two glasses every morning—and watch out!

sALLY soRoRlTVp TANGr is
rcaiiy great. mornings, I ahvays
lieve a jar in my rooln; il's so
much casicr than squeezing or
unfreczittg orange juice.

I<ANILER ANERIIMIII 4-tl66R SEI)Ill
I.egest-PIiced in Amelice!

NEW! lNSTANT!
lust mix with cold vrslerf

~t
S~

(4

4': ."4,::

)+c'wp

',x$ rn

).

GET TANG FOR YOUR
MORE V1TAMIN C

THAN ORANGE jul1:El

~', I',.",~;,;.-~V.e-.....;~....=-
Car illoslraled is nore Rarno<lcr <(mcrican 4-door sedan

Get new 4-door convenience in the 100-inch wheel-
base Rambler American for '60. Save on price, on
gas, on upkeep. Get highest resale value. Easiest to
turn and park. At H.ambler dealers now.

Drive tHe New Standard of Basic Excellence

a)',c '.Sw

RAMBLER AMERICAN PRICES
START AT Ramhter American 2-Deer

'llJ '-:--'::
ment. el<tie.

BOOKSHELF SOON

TANG has real lvakc-up taste,
morc vitamin C"than fresh or
frozen orange or grapefruit juice.
Plrrs vitamin A. TANG keeps
lvilhout refrigeration so you carz
liccp TANG light in your room.

See Tour Friendly Dealer
A p oaoot or Ge

CARL CUNNINGNAM
wANTEoi Characters and captions for campus TAiNG-iles (like Address: TANG Col!eContesL, Dept. GRM,PosL Division,Baltic
above). Itlust relate Lo TANG. W;it pay S25 for every cnlzv uscdf Creek, Itlic(t. (Enlrics tttust be poslnnnl(cd bc(orc Dec. 15, 1950.)

TU 2-1280115 W. 6th

Sophs Plan

Holly Wheel(
The Sophomor'e class will place

holly wreaths on'the flcont doors

~of all living groups, Dec. T-11 to g'kick off Holly Week.
The Sophojnore Extended Board

picked chairmen to, head the nine

jI, '
' ' coinmittees last night, Chairm'eri PAGE 2 THE ARantf

ttil By PETE REED were taken from applications sub-

i
III';-.' mr<cad hy alas<ala, /IX ljlCleefqte<S Delegates To IIe

Committee heacb needed were: Q $'0+ R>gjie I|II<ta
'ueens,publicity, orchestra and

8 I I IEE"———
entertainment, dance decorations, $ffgb~g f gj~f~g Idaho delegates to the Regi

c e
1

dance programs, caroling, theme, ~~g'I'~st~ ~eJ'<~EE~ zlol'thol'eSt'ern'officers conferen

hree XCSSCS ague 1Vlng fashion show, aad cfaaa-ap. le)ha a „i a<a Spica)i c <a iha pacahiiia Rifi<a, aaiicaal
l
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IAll candidates for Holly Queen annual Northwest Colleg~ pez classman's Army honorary,

f AVCit age student +t Idatlsu win participate.ia a style ah'aw ia aaaaai sara. c afar<a a, hale ia laa"a caw<pap this aria<ac)
beheld m the SUB some tlnle dur- Spokane last Thursday and Frl- ~ute to tlie Oregbri State Co

Last week I talked about some of the problems the col- ing the week.
leg'e authorities experience. In contrast to Previous yearS Present were President D. R. Delegates ar'e Richard Fong

Today I am going closer to home to discuSs SOme of the when individual themes headed'heophilus, Dean Marjcrie Neely, Wade Wells, Upham; an'd G
troubleS that we, the students, »e bugged with here. May- each activity, a general theme associate director of student affairs Chaptn, Shoup.
be some of y'ou will have been lucky enough not to have «- chosen by a special committee will for women and also program
Perienced the things I will talk about, but I thmk mOSt en- reign over the whole week, chairman for the conference; H. -., ding c
count'er sOme Of them at least Once In a While To climax the events of Holly Walter Steffens, Executive pean; Idaho, will discuss company

Week, a semi-formal dance will Charles'ond, chief counselor; lems and a new organtz(ation
Loneliness, Hopelessness, andd crowd in on, us; we wonder vlzy be held in the SUB ballroom, Dec. Edward Moore, chairman of philo-

I pfor t e ers ing i es.
d we are here, we lose faith in our 11 Highlighting the iiltermission sophy; and Eugene Giles, profes-

1Vganinglessness, Gramatically andj'orth, become unsure of our aims will be the crowning of the Holly fessor of psychology.
phonetically they are <horrible
words; so they are emotionally. and our ambitions. It is easy to Queen The conference dealt with per- DR J HUGH BURGESS.

fall prey to these things under the 'onnel work and was built arouncl Optoinetrist

ll 't I <

1
pressure of mid-semester examsBy loneliness, <I mean a feeling th'e theme "That Mary May Ex- Contact Lane Syechllstof being very small, with a lack
or any little disrupting influence 0 ~ e + cell." Quick, Accurate Duplicatio

of affection and really close rela- in our laboratory
lion'sliips, and of being essentially Keynote sPeaker was Dr. How- O'onnor Bztildbut ph,2-13 $SATURDAY ard Wilson, dean of the college of
do we do about this? I don'.t know the answers. The AWS Convention Chairmen, 10 education at UCLA and a featured

Well,I guess wc try several church might helP some PeoPle; a.m., Pine Room of the SUB, sPeaker was Gov. Robert Smylie,

things; we seek affection in the that's why we have a C.C.C., but of Idaho, who talked on lus ex

opposite sex we turn to escapist then after .Sunday's service you INTERVIEWS PLANNED periences in Russia.

drinldng we seek ( ompany and ac might feel as bad again by Tues- Interviews for Senior Day corn- The conference, incorPorating all
mittces will be held Wednesday colleges in Washington, Idaho,

Birds (both tPerchers and Nesters.) I only know I believe there are ln conscience loom 1 and th'e Montana, Oregon, and the Uni-

We indulge in late night record two things worth rememb ring. Ex~. Board Room. Senior Days versity of Alaska, will be held AT, THE BIG
sessions, and our nervousne s s The first is that it is essential that will be APrll 15»d 10 next year in the Portland area.
leads to excess smoking, drinking we go on trying; taking defeat IljlAIIO

SAW,;.'nd

eating. philosophically and trying again.
Then, if you are a woman you The second thought is that those~ rate

dict against the affects of over- around us may appear preocoupied arne IdIjIho- gommteating, aggravate the imPulse aztd with their own problems, may
so accelerate the sp''"al. seem hard to penetrate and con-

<telcctb(e
Squander Time fide in, may seem indifferent, yet

We become deficient in sleep, are brother human beings, and >OCtOl>~ ~IIe&a@.PreSS
e

and our habits squander study have scone interest in us. So al- Official publication of the Associated Students of the University of AUCTION SALE-Sat., Nov. 1

time and so the pressure of as- though people are indiffer e n t, Idaho issued every Tuesday arid Friday of the college year. Entered FIRESTONE STORFlmc, an so e Pr ssure o s- o g P oP'" '" ''" 'ssecondclassmatter at th'e postofficeat Moscow. Idaho.
signments and study builds up, and there is still some comfort, i'r

pDwight Chapin Editor 110 S. Main I:30 Ia.m'
the tensiors grow, and once again theirs is a friendly indifference. J;m Flanigan .. Assogjg)'g Editor

ljIKN 'QSCQ)jul „AMM OTT

BAKERT
Pttbltc stettegrepher

For hopelessness, I turn to the t Q Between the Theatres FURNITURE '; I',

feelings of William Wordsworlh
!

. 117 EAST THIRD I Phone TU 3-9751
while at Cambridge: "I was 'dis- ——— Dinetto Set
turb ed at times by prudent Overstuffed Chairs
thoughts, wishing to hope without Us'ed Dinette Set

!

a hope, som fears about my future st

Take five for ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
worldly maintenance and, more Portable Radios
thar all, a strangeness in the a I 'utomatic Washer &: Dryer
mind, a feeling that I was not for Q

' a cop FIAT cctrtc S lndc
~ 1

Electric Drill 2/4 inch
that hour, ncr for that place." a QU/get'$ ... Elec. Gun. Soldering Iron

This and meaninglessness are 2 Solderizig IronsExclusive Dealers Screwdriver Sct
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It's football time at IDAHO DAVIDSON AUCTION CO.

0 I I1
Larri Hossner Lynn Hossnei

On y once each year A Clerk Anctidncer
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Is 35 ~aYs i Va|:ation

WemaEcj Page
For Canterbury Group Talk PerformanceBy MARSHA BUROKER

Argonaut Society Editor
Marks on the calendar show that

there are only 35 more days until
Christmas vacation starls. First
snow flurries and first, lilting re-
frains of Christmas songs on the
radio are bringing on a greater
anticipation on the big day, De-
cember 1$.

The theme of the annual IAMB-
DA CHI pledge dance is being
withheld until a few hours before
the dance, this Saturday, night.
Lambda Chi pledges are having a
hay ride this Friday which will
consist of a hay ride, barn dance
and refreshments.

A dance in honor of ALPHA
GAM pledges will be held this Sat-
urday night. Honored guests this
week were Third Grand Vice Pres-
ident, Mrs. Thomas Hyslop, Sp'o-

kane, Washington, and Internation-
al Treasurer, Mrs. Charles Mon-

tague, Fargo, North Dakota. An

exchange with the Sigma Nus was
held Wednesday,

"Bolshivik Bounce" is the theme
of the dance to be held this Friday
at LINDLEY HALL. A coffee hour
was held Thursday afternoon with

the girls from Home Management
House.

Branding irons, horseshoes and
baled hay are beginning to ac-
cumulate around UPHAM HALL

as final plans are being made for
the big stomp this week cnd,
which will be dubbed

"Brandin'ime."

Jim Space has been award-
ed the top frosh scholar of Upham
EIall award for the spring semes-
ter of 1959 with a 4.0 GPA. Lee
Townsend has been selected as
junior class representative.

PI PHI pledges hosted the
'Lambda Chi pledges Thursday eve-

ning at an exchange in payment
for the lawn cleaning done before
Homecoming. An ATO pledge din-

ner exchange has been scheduled
for Saturday. Gary Wolvert o n,

Sigma Chi, was a guest for dinner
Wednesday.

The annual ATO Esquire Dance
will be held in the chapter house
Saturday, Dcc. 5. Candidates for
ATO Esquire Girl are Peggy Clark,
Alpha Chi; Doris Foukal, Steel;
Sharon Waldram, Alpha Gam; Lin-

da Croy, French; Roberta Capor-
oso, Hays; Carole Grove, Forney;
Doree Baldrige, Alpha Phi; Chris

iLynch, Gamma Phi; Gigi Graf, Pi
Phi; Sally 'Newland, DG; Camille
Johnson, lKappa; Pam Moore, The-

ta; Sharon Stroshein, Tri Delt.
ATOs will chose five finalists whose

pictures and measurements will be
sent to the editors of Esquire mag-
azine who will chose the, Esquire
Girl for 1959-60. Voting for the fin-

alists will be Sunday, and the fin-

alists will be revealed by serenad-
es Sunday night.

TOWNMEN ASSOCIATION will

hold a dance Friday, Nov. 13, at

pus Yuletide caroling out of the
way Nov. 6. About twenty living
grroups were serenaded and the lis-
teners were bid to join in. Betas
will be guests of the Alpha Phis
at a coffee hour Nov, 17, A serun-
acle in honor of the pinning ol'ill
Sandmeyer and Gale Conard was
given last night at Eiays Eiall. An
icy tubbing for Gale also commem-
orated the event Nov, 6. Nine'ele-
gates to the Assn. of College Un-
ions Region 11 conference were
guests of the Betas last week end.
The delegates represented the Uni-
versity of Washington, the Univers-
ity of Oregon, Oregon State, and
Everett Junior College.

Several ALPHA PHIs joined in
with the all-campus Christmas ser-
enade last week end. Guests for
thc Student Union Convention were
Sharon Fulbright and Lou Under-
wood, Western Montana College;
Carol Warner, University of Nev-
ada; and Donna Lawrence, Uni-
versity of Oregon.

The annual SIGMA NU-Fiji foot-
ball game will be held this Satur-
day. The winning crew will be
awarded the traditional trophy, a
giant Cuckerheimer bottle, which
will remain in their house until
next year. Sigma Nu pledges were
entertained by the 'Alpha, Gamma
Deltas Wednesday night. The coup-
les danced in the Alpha Gam
basement for the hour exchange.
Ralph Smock, supervisor of the
Dad's Day project, stated that
work is well under way on this
year's decorations.

one else does, thus causing frus-
iration to the other members.

FarmHouse serenaded FORNEY
HALL last week in honor of the
pinning of <Alverna Meuller and
Chuck Thomas. Anne Marie Baum
sang a song in return. Forney ex-
changed with Willis Sweet Wednes-
day, Mary Alice Applegate 's re-
placing Shirla Callaway as song-
leadi.r while Shirla is student
teaching in Burley.

youth groups are planning
be shown at the Wesley Foun-
will present a speech record-
guest speakel.

Sunday evening the church
various programs. A film will
dation, the Canterbury Club
ing, and the DSF will have a
CANTERBURY CLUB

Sunday evening, Mrs. Imogen
Walcott and President Bob Steven-
son will present a half-hour re-
cording of a speech by the Rev-
ereiid James L. Tucker as it was
presented at the National Cante-
bury Confez'ence in Colorado
Springs. Father Tucker spent six
yearp in Liberia working with the
Church and especially with the
problem of education for the,na-
tives. His talk is especially inter-
esting because it bears directly on
our own problems of racial inte-
gratiofz and segregation. Supper
will be served at 6 p.m.
NEWMAN CLUB

Sunday, November 15, will be
the monthly Communion Sunday.
Admission to the breakfast and
business meeting following will
require pr'esentation of the mem-
bership card. Uninitiated students
must pay 50 cents. November 25, ~

26 and 27 is the Noithwest prov-
ince convention in Seattle, headed
by Father Garrett. The cost of the
trip is $20.00 per person.
WESLEY FOUNDATION

"Freedom to Read," a contem-
porary film dealing with the topic
of censorship will be shown and
discussed at the regular meeting
of the Wesley Foundation this
Sunday evening at the First Meth-
odist Church. The program will be-
gin with a 40 cent supper at 5 p.
m. followed by the film, discus-
sicn, and worship. Rides are avail-
able from the CCC.

Sunday morning at 9:30 the
Wesley Forum will discuss "The
Ecumenical Movement," with par-
ticular emphasis on the place of
Methodism within this movement.
DSF

Dr. James Forester, Vice Pres-
ident of Whitworth College, Spo-
kane, will speak to the DSF, Sun-
day evening. Dr. For'ester's talk is
on the subject, "The Lordshzp of
Christ," and will bring into view
the advantages of choosing to
serve God on campus and off.
DSF meets at 5:15 in the First
Christian Church.

"Kings and Clowns" is what
Philip Hanson calls his master-
class of Shakespearean scenes and
characters, which he will present
to an invited audience this after-
noon.

Hanson is being presented here
by The Curtain, Student honorary
dramatic organization. He is a
former instructor of'rama and in-
terpretation at WSU. After leaving
there he taught interpretation at
the University of Illinois, where he
received his M.A, degree.

Hanson's masterclass includes
Shakespeare's great kings: Rich-
ard II, Henry IV, Henry V, Henry
VI; his tragic characters; Hamlet,
Hotspur, MacBeth, L e a r; his
clowns: Malvolio, Bottom, Dogber-
ry.

In preparing this presentation,
Hanson draws on his backgrourd
of experience in various Shake-
spearean rcles which he portrayed.
during seven summer seasons with
t'e Shakespearean festivals in Ash-
lund, Ore., and San Diego, Calif.

KampIIs Keyg

Ready For Sale
PAGE d

The Ka'mpus Key will go.on sale
Monday for 50 cents.

Blue Key, upperclassmen's men'
honorary, will distribute the Key
to representatives of each living
group to be sold to all students.
They will also be on sale at the
ASUI office and other strategic
places on campus. Blue Key will
finish the selling of this informa-
tive student directory to the busi-
nessmei1 of Moscow Saturday
night.

OIII) Pro771ofcs
Dffytccs, Musie
Of ff'ofgfgtrges

By HERB HOLLINGER
Argonaut Asst. News Editor

'Want to learn something about
your neighbors —that is, world
neighbors'! Well, rthe Cosmopolitan
Club here at the University will
take care of that want and provide
intcresti'ng dances, music, etc.
from the different countries arouz.d
the world for you.

The club is truly representative
of the world in that it has mem-
bers fiom over 25 countries rang-
ing fi.om the Latin flavor of South
America to the tantalizing Middle
East. From Japan'o Hungary,
Norway to Jamqica the native cus-
toms and traditions are revived to
the enjoyment of the appioximate-
ly 40 active members.

Hosack Speaks
Dr. Robert Hosack, head of the

political science department, will
speak to the club this Sunday at 3
p.m. ia the Borah Theatre on In-
dia and China; two countries vital-
ly important to every American.
A display of Indian handicraft,
showing of films, and Indian mus-
ic will be presented by a WSU co-
ed from India. She will also per-
form a classical dance of India.
Members of the club will model
Ir.dian dresses which deligh te d
television viewers of a Spokane
T.V. station a short time ago.

In this television appearance
were three students from the Cos-
imo club; Maria Kerr, Mexico;
N. S. Bains, Punjab, <India, and
Mrs. Beverly Brown, the club's
publicity director, off campus.

According to Mrs. Brown, a
group from the club will also make
an appearance on t'e Lcwiston
.television station, KIIEW, from 5
to 5:30 p.m„Nov. 20.

"The purpose of the Cosmo Club
is not only for us to learn about
other countries but to reach a

bet-'er

understanding between foreign
students and the American

people,'ccordingto the club's publicity
director. "Most people have thc
idea that the Cosmo Club is for
foreign studenfs only, this is in-
correct, it is open to anyone in-

The directory contains the name,

address, telephone number, major,
lass and the home town of every

student registered at the Univer-

sity. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
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A meeting was held at CHRIS-
MAN HALL Tuesday in which the
officers arid upper classmen stress-
ed scholarship over social activ-
ities. A fireside dance will be held
at the hall Nov. 20. Carl Quajman
was chosen to represent the sopho-
more class on the sophomore ex-
tend board. An exchange with DGs
was held Thursday night. H'If VM AIR ti'RAMCE JET ONMl

EACH 2.WEEK TRIP FOR TWO PERSONS
'Maximum dollar value of prize on date of award. Computation based on exchange rate

~~ '""0z45~va'wrr-~~-.~L,;.0<, May 13, 1959.

"FABULOUS 400" RANGES BY TAPPAN

l,000 AIt ORE PRIZES!
Just ask us about

IIXMIL SVII'ILIE It'I.KNAMIXS

BLACK AND PLAID... make up a striking cafztrast for this slim
sheath and coat. The matching coat is lined with bold black and
white plaid taffeta. Pearls are the only accent for this otherwise
simple dress.

DELTA GAMMAs were host to
six representatives here for the
Sub conference. They werc Ginger
Ramus, East lViontana College of
Education; Brenda Higley, Uni-
versity of Nevada; Karen Kidd,
Whitman; Sharon Huae, Oregon
State; Linda Peterson, Ore g o n
State, and Annette Meredith, Port-
land State College. A pledge ex-
change was held with Chrisman
Hall,

Ford Sponsors Art Diispla?I
nesday and will remain in the mez-
zanine until Nov. 21.

The paintings of four Northwest

artists, one of whom is a member
of the University faculty, are cur-
rently on display in the SUB mez-
zanine in an exhibit sponsored by
Ford Motor Company.

America's Largest Selling Vitamin-Mineral Product

NOTHING TO BUY TO WIN I

Mr. Dunn, who pamted seven
of the Northwest scenes, is a Pro-
fessor of Art at the University. A
coffee hour will be held for him
Nov. 18 from 4 to 5 p.m. in the SUB
mezzanine. The event is open to all
students and faculty interested in
hearing him discuss his paintings.

A field of 26 finalists were se-
lected in the Homecoming Queen
race at UCLA. Festivities are Nov.
21.

Sunday ?Light arouncl 11:30 p.m.,
three individuals from WSU were
caught making threatening moves
toward the TKE's beloved cannon.
The culprits were quickly appre-
herded and after a fair trial were
soundly tubbed with molasses and
water, which is a fairly mild sen-
tence for such a serious offense.
A mailbox was also yankecl off the
ivall Wednesday night. Adding still
further confusion to the toils of

I 0 P ~

The thirty water-color paintings,
which were initially created for
use in Ford Times and Lincoln-
Me&'.ury Times, are the works of
-V. douglas Snow,'obertvBannist-
cr, James E. Peck, ancl Alfred
Dunn.
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IDEAS WANTED
Every house planning to enter

the house decorations contest and
competing for a trophy, should
have their ideas in by 4 p.m. Mon-

authentic g
in fa.jstII;

Maureen McGowan, Kappa, and
George Bcrtonncau, Fiji, arc jn
charge of the exhibit. The collec-

terested in other countries." tion was put up for display Weel day to the ASUI officemid-term exams was the advent of
room-changing by the pledges. It
seems that there is always one
guy that doesn't move when every-

9:00 at the Legion Cabin.
In order to reduce t'e rush and

confusion of their many Christmas
activities, BETAS got <their cam-
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COLLEGE EDUCATION
It's never too early" to start saving for
the college eflucation of your child.
Would you like details on a "fool-
proof" methorl of providing this xvon-
derfui opportunity through life insur-
ance

ROGER KANE
Professional Building
Phone TUcker 3-3081

ITAI.IAN PIZZA
CHARCOAL STEAKS * BURGERS
DOODLE SPUDS * MILIESHAKES

DRIVE Z INN )

:'.r.a

\

TU 2-6501410 W. 3rd

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE'OMPANY
Ufe Insurance ~ Group Insurance a Annuifies ~ Pension Plans

Accident & Sickness Insurance

Most OI your life is spent in your shoes.
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps them looifing like new.

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR
5091jq South Main

I 2, 3 4 5 'P~j@4 7 e 9 10 11 12

N):, „
17 gg 18 g 00

21 22 . - 23 " 24

ACROSS DOWN
SPICED APPLE SUNDAE

WHIPPED CREAM, NUTS, CHERRIES
STILL ONLY 30c

ROGERS ICE CREAM
512 Washington

gL'

1.Struggles of
some aeopo

G. Mountain
climbara dfg
Lbla, oil lca

13. It, holds a
aquare thai'a
called a ring

14. Sad about the
code?

If<. Notzbvoppoaite
of yours

IC. Seems
17. Ifow to atart

English Lit.
18. Ini<iateaina fog7
20. Oao way to get

to first base
21. Raka from

Rouvn
23. Eavoriiaaubjoct

of coeds
24. Tbvy sound

like last year'a
dresses

2fi. With vitriol
27. What 34 Across

ia uauaily for
29. Wban lt a super,

it's roal fast
30. Truman'a

birthplace, not
quite Ifcdy

34. See 27 Across
36. Marina (alang)
37. polloi
39. Combining

form for wiihin
40. How Knola

ala aya taste
42. If you blow it,

you'e mad!
43.,)3 letters to a

lrraa wolf
44 Yellow pigment
4C. 13ritiab ily-boya
47. Roza'a side-kick
48. Frencl
49.~

1. Sulljeeta of
snap courses?

2. River in
Venezuvla

'3. I<oui'a mascot
4. Compava point
li. Kia of a

cummerbuns
6. Alad fa<I
7. Whaz siam ra do
8. Lif tie vloetrical

units
9. Lie<la Morria

10. prague t.o the
Czreba

11. Chararter in
Hamlvl,

12. Tbvy'ra for tbo
birds

19. 13olgor waa onrr
in love lvifh b< r

22. Wha<, thr bra<i
guys on Lb<a
papor do

24. What goad
lookrra <io

2G. Navai ship
28. Rite'a ex
31. I<ool'a kind of

magic
32. It's just between

Pruner and
Spain

33. What a bot, apof
does under new
managrmrnl.

38. Wbero yuu feel
I<ool'a
amoothnraa

3G. Army lade
38. Eggs l'l'a

I3ardot
40. Ready, aim,!
41. Cvrtain

cigaraltoa
falang)

46 Sigma a
iaac'ame

25 25

jOIIINNI E'5 CAFE
31 32 33

BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO 60
STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

39

41, 42

44 45
Perfect partners for continental

style suits, perfect complemerrls for

all others. Arrow shirts

Open 6 a.m.-I a.m. Weekdays —6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

226 West 6th Ph. 2-1352
47

feature the newer, narrower cut49

collar, plus the convenience of

convertible cuffs that may be worn

buttoned or with links. TailoredI;:,. See HUSSX4fjL for
. yourself in 19 0

IIs

ange,
to natural contours for flawless fit

in fee "Sanfonzed" fabncs.
American conducted Student/Teacher Economy tours by Maupintour —the
heat routes at lowest costs. From 6495, all.inclusive, summer departures.
Ia RUSSIA BY MOTORCOriCII. Beginning Helsinki or Warsaw. See
country bywaya, rural towns plus Moscow, Leningrad. 17 days.
W DIAIIIOND GRAND TOUR. Russia, Crimea, Ukraine, Czechosjcrvakja,

'oland, Germany, Passion Play, Bayreuth Festival, Berlin, Scandinavia,
Benelux, Austria, Swiizerland.
II COLLEGIATE CIRCLE TOUR. Cruise Black Sea, see iha Caucasus,
Ukraine, Crimea, Ruaala, White Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia,
Benelux, Berlin, England, Luxembourg, France.
Ia EASTERN EUROPL ADVENTURE. New route. Bulgaria, Roumania,
new hiway through Southern Russia, Ukraine, Crimea, Moscow, White Rua.
aia, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Krakow, Dresden, .Berlin, Germany, Austria.

Radnar: rounded soft collar with

eyelets for pin. $4.25

Tabber: soft, round collar to be

worn with collar button... csl5.00

r

A~i
Mlle MENTHOL

L,...~
DAY Ds'<I T. S~"O~,~

MEN'S DEPARTMENTSee your local Trauel Agenf or wrize

aruPgntOur . 000 0< 0< 0
New York l7. Nero York

l4cial Integration Subject IHanson I ivces
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~IYet increasing numbers of gov-
ernmental leaders and other pub-
lic figures are beggiog the pUblic,
to play a larger role in setting )tbe
general directions af US. fox}eign

Some of the reasoiis are obvious.
The general directions of U.S.

for-'ign

policy xnust either express c}r
contradict the sovereign will of the
American people. At stake is the
kind of free or regimented society
that survives the challenges of the o+
present generation —or whether
there is survival at all. U.S.TREATIES

Taxes are at stake, and the
dividing up of tax money amoxtg

CESsuch commibmcnts as national de-
fense, scientific research, educa-
tion, foreign aid, flood control and
other public, works, 'tc.

First Task Of The Citizen
The first task of the citizen, ac-

cording to many experts, is educa-
tion. The free American press (in-
cluding periodicals aud broadcast-
ing, as well as hewspapers) is gen-
eraIIy recognized as a unique ve- U.S. ALL1ES
hide for lifetime citizen education.

Through news reports, analytical
commentary, scholarly analys i s
and editorials the aveiage citizen
has access to almost limitless in-
formation on day-to-day'appen-
ings a}id on the background to the
day's events.

Civic, business, farm and labor
organizations, as well as churches I

and professional societies, are also
important avenues for self-educa- schools, extension courses and spe-
tion on foreign affairs and ether cial study-programs.
public policy problems on wliich A vast amount of Motmation, inthe citizen needs to hold iiifctrmed

other Ivverds, is available to anyop}in
oils.'nformation For The Seeking American citizen 'who takes the

Adult education in a more form trouble to inform himself. But what
al sense is available through night about the channels for action?

effeotively with the challenges of a
fast changiug worK

.Challenges 4o 6overaxnent't the. governmental level, ac-
cording to many observers, the
problem of cxeating effective for-
eign poIicies is inseparable from
the problem of carrying out these
policies.

The same pieces. of government-
al machiaery. are usually involved,
and the same difficulties of co-
ordination are present. Th'us, crit-
icism of results is very often, at
the same time, criticism of policy

- mating metlfods,
The President's idea that a First

Secretary of the Government might
be in a position to "think" and
thus to provide over-all leadership
and coordination for all the branch-
es and pieces of U.S. foreign pol-
icy, is one approach.

Some observers feel that only
the President can or should pro-
vide this kind of supreme leader-

, ship to the government. and the
people.

On one principle, however,
there'eems

to be agreement: unless
U.S. foreign policy is imaginative,
vigorous and efficient, the United
States will xxot be able to provide
effective leadership Ito the anti-
Communist alliance, through the
Berlin'risis and all the other cold
war challenges that are hound to
come.

World leadership, requires more
than smootMy operating govern-
mental machinery; it also requires

~

understanding, participation and
I

support by the American people.j
Sovereignty in a democratic soci-
ety, rests with the citizenry.

Challenges to the Citizens
Most foreign affairs experts shyi

away from the notion that every(
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UNlTED NAT4ONS 4

or the
Depart-

How does the ix}formed citizen take
part in public affairs?

One answer to this question 'is

that >not all foreign policy action is
taken in Washington. While Con-
gress is in session, or during any
public debate on foreign policy, the
citizen can express'is informed
opinions by let)ter Or,Wire to ihis

Senators, Congressman
Wiute Souse and, State
ment.

But some aspects of
foreign policy lie even
the levers of citizen acti

Education, ctvti rights,
vestment in economic
social development are
state and local issues, r

American
closer to

on.
public in-

growth and
large 1 y

ather than

Fly VatxtIais Fly
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of. the,:Governiinent" yrhe.wmld have
;,-,:; "ttlni tty 'think'-'. is, dun@.Eisenhower's, un'official pro-. >. a Iaj i Zi
~"-,. Iysial':.N ksIp:deil= jvith the 'difficult problem- of -mglqing

government policy in':.ztrorld that grows more. Complex
With sseh'p}issing. day.

Reer}thng to. a yersonal-Presidential letter, pixblished ia.
'

recent issue of Life, such an officer.wouId be.relieved Of
a11 sdxninistrtxtiye duties in order.to sp)end full trains direct
mg'nd coordinatmg: U. S, internatipmtl affairs.

, - Stated'in its simplest terms, this+ —.
conc is beth or not eh Am-

and too much of the back}ground
@biea,d~ ~ab L -~ information is necessarily secret,

-''I
i

"~! ~

Amateur. Statism
4 Made XV+I!j.able

Axx:axnateur >radio. -stat«n, cail
letters kiig VNAO, located in'the
Wavy building, is available to
licensed amateur ope'rators of the
University, Ctu}t. G. F. Richard-
son, >professor 'f Naval 'cience,
said yesterday.

The'equipment availaMe indude's
a transmitter (ra}nge 2 to 18 meg-
acycles), wxth power output of 125
watts on CW, and 30 watts on
MCW, plus >phones.

Licensed operators interested 'in

using the set should contact Lt.
G. IP..Shabe, asst. professor of
Naval science, at extension 43%.

Federal problems, yet they have
a'irectbearing oa the nation's cap-

acity 4o wage a successful coM

Voting in state and local elec-
tions, is as xxnportant as voting in
national elections. Furthermore,
the citizen has numerous channels
for influencing public affairs in his
own commuiuty and state through
school boards, business and pro-
fessional associations, chambers of
commerce, farm and labor organ-
izations, political pat}ties and cit-
izens'ommittees.

Even direct participation in in-
ternationa1 affairs is possible at the
state and 'local level. }Many church-
es are actively engaged in over-
seas missionary, educational or re-
lief work.

A'number of farm, labor, busi-
ness, and service organizations are
either international in character or
are involved in overseas action
programs of a social or other na-
ture. Public agencies like CARE
and UNICEF offer the individual
an opportunity to participate in im-
portant overseas assistance pro-
jects.

Better use of channels such as
these,. experts are quick to point
out, may go a long way toward
making the democratic process
more effective.

Only an informed citizeiuy, ex-
pressing its will through the demo-
cratic process, can support and re-
spond creatively to new ideas in
foreign affairs, whenever and by
whomever they may be advanced.

Sugar 'N'pice 'N'Eeverything Nice,
That's what PUMPK'IN Ice Cream is made of

THE ICE NEAM SAR

LISTEN!

32lr West 3rd Open to 10 p.m TU 2-5622

To Gb's 3azmlogy —I 2-3 Friday

18I 2 Tchaikovsky
Now an RCA Special at Ctxb's

Morton Gould Orchestra, $1.98, Stereo or Hi+i
Large stock of Richmond 8 Telefunken

Stereo $2.98 and Hi-Fi $1.98
Few of the Kingston Trio's 1atest "HERE WE GO AGNN"

still in stock.

Several Name Record Companies having sales —.

Stop in and check largest selection of records in the Palouse.

THE MUSK ICENTER

Adult Pre am%'eek Pl8Imed
Ainerioan Education eek, Nov.=

8-14 whi~.has been cdehrated
cation pm's t, sumi~ent

smce 1921, ~ this year g ve.a
the work of the universit h M-

Pat on the back to adult &ucation
ting the adults ~ seek such

I an. m~tial PaH. of a to« i~," Dr. Dahle explain
' d' Lawrence G. Der- In Five Sections

r isthick; commissioner of education, Ehn'onment in the program

this is a xecognition o . e c ngesth' ti f.the changes about 3,000 —a 'total 75 per cent,

tak' in ur society and as large as the present,enrol menI enttaking place our socie y an
the demands which they are mak- of on-campus students.

ing on adults. The program is divided into five
"With the rapid, acceleration in sections, including extenskxn in

sc anti c a vances an ei t'fl d n s and the great which 147 4ifferent correspond-
fieldsweep oi'orld events, adults can ence

no longer feel secure or ma e eI f 1 ecure or make the services including educat«nal tele-
needed adjustments with only the vis«n) adult'education oeinters lo
knowledge and skills they acquir- «ted at BOLERO axxd Mountain

ed in childhood and youth," he. Home; special services offexed by
sai@. the college of agricultuxe, and the

annual summer school session.Has Grown Fast
Dr. Thomas L. Dahle, director

of the University division of adult pA'RADE OR NOT?
education and summer school, said
today that adult education has &~ f dgrown so rapidly m recent years st wavering an e o is-

in Idaho that a new pxogram has bandment with only 10 float entries
been initiated in the state. received, reponted the Daily Bruin.

PAGE 4 THE ARGONAUT
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CHKK QUR SHELVES FQR THQSE

NEEDED STUDY AIDS

MANI NG SUPPLIES

OUTLINE BOOKS

L

800KS —Sl.9DE RQMS —PAPER —PENS

RENEMBB THE foLKS AT IIOME
FINE GIFT SELEO'ION —GREENISH C~

IIliniversit9t Stui,'lent Sookstol'e

'.).6

From ji}tiOSCOW foi —.
I

San Francisco $61.60
SaIt Lake 44.OO
Seat ie 23.2~
Spokane . 5.61

'oeurd'Alene 5.6T
Boise 22.38
Portland '1.40

Neety's Trave) Service
Phene 2-3 282

I tmoxxsine All Flights
Ph. 2-22~~M 8. Main

III l!!Ill)

1I! El.Ill ..
WITH LAYOUTS FOR.

HOUSE PAPERS
RUSH BOOKLETS

or
STATIONARY

Engineel al SCleIfI!lief Si

Al=QE gC),(lh(
-C)ZÃA7O O

V:= FACT
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aI'ter every sIiave
Splasl} on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. FccI your,

face wake up and live} So good for your skin...
so good for your cgo. Brisk. as an ocean brcczc,
Old Spice'makes you feel like a ncw man. Confident.
Assured. ReInxcd. You 1cnouj you'rc at your hest
ivhcn you top off your shave'vvith Old Spiccl $0(}

)>IU) Igr

AFTER SHAVE 'LOTION

by SHULTON

CALL ON

PRISTINE
EXPERTS!

We'l help you plan your
publication, art work and

layouts.

Talk Your

Printing Problems

Over With Us Today!

Pheue 2-1435

NevIfskeviev%f

Publishing Co., Inc.
Printers of ..The Argonaut

409 South Jackson

Last year we had the pleasure of meeting many
engineering and science seniors during our visit
to the campus. As a result of our discussions, a
gratifying number chose to join our company.

We'l be back on the dates below, and this
notice is your invitation to come in and sec us.

Ifyou'e interested in joining a company that'
a leader in fields-with-a-future, you'l 'be inter-
ested in the advantages Boeing can OA'er you.
Boeing is in volume pmduction of Bomarc, the
nation's longest range defense missile, and is a
prime contractor on Minuteman, an advanced
solid-propellant intercontinental ballistic missile
system.

Boeing is also the nation's foremost designer
and builder of multi-jct aircraft. Production in-
cludes eight-jet B-520 missile bombers, KC-135
jet transport-tankers and the famous Boeing 707
jet airliner.

Research projects at Boeing include celestial
mechanics, solid state physics, nucicar and plas-
ma physics, advanced propulsion systems, and
space flight.

Expanding programs OA'er cxccptional career
opportunities ta holders of B.S.,M.S. and Ph.o.
degrees in aeronautical, mechanical, civil (struc-
tures), electrical-electronic and welding engi-
neering, and in engineering mechanics, engi-
neering physics as well as in mathematics and
physics. At Boeing you'l work in a small group
where individual ability and initiative gct plenty
of visibility. You'l enjoy many other advan-
tages, including an apportutiity to take graduate
studies at company expense io help you get
ahead faster.

We hope you'l arrange an interview through
your Placement OKce. Wc'rc looking forward
to meeting you

%'RDNtXSDAY and THURSDAY

NDVZtIVISZtR IS anct XS
Seattle ~ Wichita ~ Cape Canaveral, FlorlCla
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=-'0 Top Of League Class
Arllonabt Mtor'ioii, f6r the ihtrimural

cross'-cjjrut-'Yelverton

Abraham Tittle is an'old man. 'ry champjonsjrip'at '10 am'

i;'WI Biit biff teeth don't rattle; hitj: bt)ties don't creak and.:. Ay record number of participants

'Nie stil! thinks pr'etty w'el)... Well, eTjough- in fact t'0'avin
' is ej.pected for this year's sI'ction

!I,,!', Q 'a r'enai8saiice which has surpi'ijje'd th'e sfeHjl worth, unless'oor weather donditions

Y'ejv'ertpn Ab'r'ahem (pj'.A: as+ "cool" the hopes of many of t&e

1Ih IIa 'kes to be called). has passe'd . If as a running back ahd olde track aspirants.
30-year mark. tin his professfon,

"rp fpptball, that is highly corn- ry ~d 8~i 'ugh.iMOElhenny.,
'AC',v ".:—,.

arible".to ketIi'ut'elah's W y'ears. are as ng ormer orm. length starting at the University
But wh'en the tjipirsne shorts gri Th there are men like Billy„

t
'rcrrripcus llvjrig groUps tj'rjwa'da'ps catch the football if 'he Iwere bfindr,'I wrrrg

Top team honors w .go t'o the
ey are not for an oId man, g. living group that places its tpji

-'hey are fore a man "o'urig m t e uge tackle Leo Rom'elljnj,' ll four ~mers in the highest posi'-
Itfealt irid ltjjj spryc'jh bpdyo wcjrp is w ose pays is pps on e a

tions among the competing har-
. ea'djrig just about evejyiipdy's fiv- Burjyari aft'er a berjr. riers.
orle; th'e Sari Fraerfcjs'c'p 49erS; Htjve jjflhanet lt Tikes

Last year, the 49ers djdn'It find Add to fhis the'alented ace df champion, lost Frank Cammac
'ny gold at all. They languished TommY 6avrs, the former rBiy'ou

Ti er fro 'around in mediocrity with a 0~ )ger from Louisiana State and,
g

='~en='-recbrd. you have the makings of a wihn'er.
s

Lead The Division That s what the 49e'rg jjzrv'e be'eii
this year:But this year, after being ticket- s year:

'",j,',ied for last place in the National And tHey're pj'ayi'ng like they
,:-;.=''os!jFootball ILeague by most of the mthan t'o stay'fther'e. OllEGQN BOUND —The toP ranked cross country team on the coast, Idaho's "Hustling Harriersyu

'-'=~, experts, they are leading the West- WHen Y'ejvert'on Abr'ah'afn Tittle head for Eugene, Cj'rego'n today fsjr tomorrow s meeting witfj~orne of the top college and inde-

';.-"I em Division with a 6'1 record. drawls out the ijghals the 49ers pandas'rit tefifiibc in i}ie riatio'n. Left to rigfit are Varidats Rob Adams, Ray Allen, Frank Wyatt and

The reasons are several. Not the them orit.
',"-,.:=.'"., least among them has been skill- "We'l settle for nothing'but the II . III' - F 1I ' - %T 4

t
r!':";i iai handling by a new coa h, sa'- ton," Hickey said when he,iook ~atflQlj! . ~ljtri QSQI! Ijirti @14ifs ~ g $ ICLQ

.~'-',!I!.year-old Howard (Red) Hickey. ov'er as the 49ers'tpp man, His 53 intramural volleyball crown in

4
A tough defensiv'e en'd in his soldiers are making him look like ldalio's seven man cross coun- both ineligible fo run for the Uni- track coach Bgl Sorsjjy stated. League III action.

<,",=:;, ''-,'laying days, but nevei. a great a pretty wise general. try squad headed South this versity of Oregon, but may run "PVe've been pointing for this
one, Hickey had worked long on morning, bound for Eugene, Ore- under a'n independent title. 'eet all season."

*: the st% of t e Lds Acrgeles Rams ~a ~ son and a rendezvous with some The OSC club, kribwn as th'e Idaho's tpp man, undefeated Ray phj D lt; SAE t t f,. ht'h",f 1MQf+WQ .p gl'+ af the top harrer squads on the Staters Track ahd Field Club, Hatton, puts his win record on th'e Theta Chis; and the LDS crev
Fi-~i.. gettinghisbigbreakwiththePros- lhasa-r8 ~~8 1 eludes two top ~e~, Dick 1 e agamst Bmlespn and Grelle. meeting the ph; Taus.

ptprs this year. The Oregpri Association AAU Cuddihy and Bill Boyd. 'Criddjby Hatton holds a win edge over Bur- Featured 'contest in the Leagu'e

pay o t e i amma et'a
Hickey ciuickly installed iA b e +kg gf yjt9II cross country champions}rip is ex- is prigjnslyj frbni Cariadrrh and leson, outpading the solid trackster IV cpmpetjstjpn hjghjjghterj th'

Wppdspn, Dave Baker and Eddie f- pected to draw some pf the tpp Boyd is an En'gjish inip'or't., in an Idaha4jregon meet fwo years la of the phj Gamma Delta
Dec, 5 the Vandal firimen will teams, as well as two of the top Also entered will be the Unjvers- ag Bu" spn h .,team facing the charges pf Delta

travel to Seattle for the North Di» ruriners, in the nation to its annual jfy pf portland, portland State, s jbed as «asfjy improved Tau Deltaalmost overnight, the 49ers'eak- ss

est link became one of its strong- tr i
vis1pn Relays, their first meet; three mile m«t Southern Oregon College, Oregon cross country man " " Action of th'e other fraternity

d Swim Coach Mitchell expects a Oregon, Ore'gbn State College 'CplIcge of Education, and 'Lewis Wyatt Really matches of the loop saw the ATOBaker, . from Oklahoma, a n d
D fr '

1 d b h
faster team this year, needed to and Idaho comprise the early fav- Clark College of Pprriand. Backing up Hattpa will b'e fleet- squad meeting the Delta Chis; Sig-

p pk1es bu t they h aven t ah pw
ke 'ep ir p w ith th e grow in g team s or ites, w ith on 1y the» nd»» u"- sy s tem at th e m eet, w ith top b on - Iooted Fran k Wyatt, 1ast year ' tpp m a N u s tan g1in g w ith the Farm

fhe jr )ack f 'ij h Al
' of Idaho ppppnerits. ning under college cpjp» pf the Scoring will be done under a rieiv Vandal harrier and freshman Ray House crew; and the Delta Sigs

the quick-silver Wopclspn fpi.me This year the team consists of threesome ors going tp the team havmg the Allen, the frosh flash that ]prrred versus the Kappa Sigs

Bjinpjs star and secpn'd year m n nearly all juniprs jndjcatjrifI that Oregon runs under the banner of lowest elapsed time for five men. the team tjus fall; In total point standings, Plii Del-

IJerry Mertens they form pne pf Vandal strength would improve th'e Emerald Empire Track and Ordinarily scoring is done on a lpw Rpn Adams fills put . the squad, ta Theta held onto a 27 point le'a'd

!: " th'e strongest secprrdarjes jn the during the coming years. Field Club, bringing the twp best point basis, the club boasting the a solid point getter, along with with swimming and football points
Imifrrjved This Year 1500 meter men in the r.'ation, Dy- lowest five finis'hers cpppirig the Ebbe.Evensen, rated as the "most, computed. The Phi Delts, tennis

Ijke J D Smifh has fpund Last year the Vandal swimmen rel Burlespri and Jim Grelle, under title. improved. rurmcr on ehe squad," winners, are expected to gain
finished second from tHe bottom its wing. Burlespn and Greiie are "We'e ready to go all-put," by Sorsby. ground with tenms tabulatipns.
among the Northern Division

s

teams. Coach Mitchell considered
this year's team an imprpvcmeht

( PW over last year'.
Out of eight meets there are thyp

at home. Both Washjngtpri State
University and Montana will be
guests of the Idaho sivjm team,

i 1

i

The Vririfjal Ride'rs will ho d a
meeting Tuesday, November 17th
at 7r30 p.m., secretary, 1Vjary Beth

SHOES! SHOES! Wjshard statbd tpdiy. The pro-
I hoPe they'e from gram wjjj bc Hig'hjighted by movies

Mgg I g8IIqrgg from last year's Iiiferbdilegiatc
k Rp'd'eps.

IIOK iIIIIrogE The meeting will be heId in Cpn-

ferenc'e Rp'pm E nrit th'e Student
n can go on Union Ba'iid"ng.
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Standard Oiler Jach Sindall, and wife Carolyn, introduc'e their silver poodle tp the sparhliny wonders of mp'derri detergents.
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Writer'ij@rjejje'eitj tbe vs&.at: sl'gma Alpha, Epsilon tbis veal:
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jfltyery, jnthraniural SAR team Ijas two oi'iiore vateians !
bttfele vyitlfr,'oIie, twb or thibeyeais of previotjs Ntra&tjjal
jtj:(Atty

SAR NMdbrs ~ashy jn third,N. L, G.t.s ~ c~ the

yj
-.'

h th, G
- ~ 1

. h.. - load this yeai'. for tlie hrjOpsters;

sorj;<iirrijng sl s'everi wjri two, loss
'ecorrdta the thu'd pius slat AI league last year the SAEs have the

Ullrferffrfp'o'd Ie'd tjie.grid rijiie at same. softball t'earn Sick igajn.;
qixnrt'erbaik', ranmrig as a top Headed. by pitchei't'atj Ay'ers the
paesser'nd deferis'e-''man; . roundbajj club'is r'at'ed'a trip cpn-

terider for the 'campu's cr'owh again

ririte fjf tfrre Otlier.star>rs, tv''I re this season.

tiri!I rigitlji} Next year'. Lerj Pnrdy and Jones; who both,

Q t'nriiz and swjrniiring, the Sjgr nished'within the top t'eri jn Inst

Alphs fajfe'd tp finish tpo hijgh but'estr's Turkey Trot, wQI be .hick,

s, alth'ough inti'amural manag- t

er Chub Anderson warned tliat the
nsit~g tracksteis Jones, Purdy
and Jun Right. I

Lackng m height, the SAEsquad
With a sueius pf experience,

shoots for the tpp three circle with
manager Anderson pr'edicts the

Arnie Yager, Roger Jones, and An- .
ing frpin 1'ast year's seventh tp the

derson back from last year's squad;...,:,'.'op five. ~ I

nlpfjg with''efsr'comers Uri'der jffopd,
Lee Scott and Dave Stevensoii;

Baslietbag reads the same way Said the rooster as he placed the
as volleyball. Since the Sos ap'- ostrich egg in front of the lien,
pear small they will rely on speed "I ain't complaining,. npw, brit I
to make up a heighth lack. just waiited ybfr to see the kind of

Jones, Stevenson, Dave Pierbe, work they'r'e dping in some parts I';

Yager and Andei'spn, along with of the world."

~ (!ror felsljrra ~so
y

e I

DIARY OF A COED

MONDAY Prof Pomfritt sprang quiz jri English iit this
iriprnjng. If Shakespear'e didn't write Canterbury Tales I'm a
dead duck... Lunch at the 'house —turkey hash. Question:
,hpw can w~ Irave turkey hash when we never had turkey7...
Smoked a piarjbor'p after lunch. I dig thos'e better makin's
the most!',; . Pjrryed bridge with sorepri in aftccrnopdn. When
game was over my prrrtner stabbed me sevcrrrl times with
hatpin. 1lfust learn weak club bid... Dinner rrt house —lamb
hash. Question: hpw can we have lamb bash ivhen we never had
jamb?... Smoked a Marlboro after dinner. What filter! What
fiavor! Wlikt pock or bpx!...Chrrptcr meeting at night. Motion
made tp abolish capital punishment for pledges. Motion de-
feated... Smoked more Mrirlbprps. Quells joic!...And so to bed.

TUESDAY: F<aculty tea at the house. Spilled ppt of pplpng
on Deah of Women. She very surly. Ojicred her a Marlboro.
Still surly. Offered skin Graft. Np help... Djnnir at Epzy
I<ampus Kale —24 hamburgers. But no dessert. Iiave tp watch
waistline... And so to bed.

WEDNESDAY: Gpt pur mnrks in English lit quiz. Lucky
for me Shakespeare wrote Canterbury Tales!...Afternoon date
with Mljrh Fejdsprrr. Purely platonic. Rrrjph wanted tp cbn-
sult me about ipvi trouble he's having with his girl Nymphet
Calloway. I assured him things would get better. Rnjph srrjd
he certainly hopes so because last four times lie calle'd on
Nymphet, she dumped vacuum cleaner brig on him... Smoked
'several Marlbprps. Wonderful cigrrrette. Np confusion about
which end to light. Saves loads of time... Dihner at house-
br'ead. That's all; just brcnd... And sp to be'd.

TIIURSDAY: Three picksges from horn'e —laundry, cookiris,
ricprds. Sp hujrgry I ate all thr'ee... Quiz in American history.

'f

Mjtlir'd Fillmore didn't jrivent cotton Gr'n, I'm jn'bjg trouble...Dinner at house. Bjg cxcjtenlent —3vymphet Cilloway au-
ribunced her engagement tp Ralph Feldspar. While sprprs
flocked around to congratulate Nymphet, I ate everybody'
side meat... Then smoked Marlboro. Oh, ivhat a piece of worl
is Marlboro 1...And so tp bed.

T h e tai!oririg's Town-

Clad... the frjbric is

fop perform!ng Dacron

ir'Id Wprsted', the ligHt-

on-fhe-thou!ders c'omforf

is yours. m're da'ys of
ev'er'y y'ear! Tri'm 3-but-

ton and new c'onfinenfal

models.

r'bgrjtkrg, shorts, longs

Come see our Mark ill

61azer Suits —$35

have greater cleaning poWer, cause dirt to come

out fast and fioat away.

Detergents work in hard or cold water, leave no

scum or bathtub ring, and allow dishes to drain

sparldirig dry.

This has been made possible by a chemical ingre-

dient found in petroleum. Standard pioneered

productiori of this substance anrI today produces

more than balf of all that is used in the United

States.~

As every woman kriows, synthetics cari do any

eIeaning job better. They make water "~veiter,"

To make detergents even better, our scientists are

continually testing new formulas, which they try
out on stacks of dishes, bundles of scientifically

soiled laundry samples, piles of dirty white shirts.

As a r'esult, the 'detergents you use get better every

year. And they become useful in more and more

ways, from washing railroad cars to making water

wetter for fighting fires.

In this way, by continually working to bring you

better proilucts... the people at Standard arri

planning ahecfd to serve you hetter.

'rltrouab our ioliolly.oirnrrl ggbsirliary, Oroniio Cbrmidal Company

Less than l5 years ago, the first; package of
modern detergeritwassold to a dubious housewife.

Today, two-tbirds of the riation's cleaning is done

by synthetic detergents.

~~~diif pzgrizuffrf g f'cfy y/'fgzlZZf'I~~~~

/

FRIDAY: Got our marks in American. history quiz. Was
shattered to learn that Mitlnrd Fjtlmpre did npt irrvent cotton
Gin. Iie wrote Cnnlcrbury Tales... How v'ry pdd!... Lunch
at the house —bread hish... jjIirrlborp «ffer lunch, Grcrrt smoke.
Must 'send valentine tp manufacfurers... Spent entire after-
noon getting dressed fpr date tonight with Norman Twonkcy.
Norman is dell, dork, loaded —a perfect doll! Only thing rvrong
is he never tells a girl where he's going to take her. Sp I put
on a bathing suit, on top pf that an evening gown, and on tpp
of thrrt a snprvsuit. Thus I was ready for a splaslr party, rr dance,
or a, toboggan slide... So what do you think Irappened'! He
entered mc in a steeplechase, that's what!... Would hrrve taken
first prize essj!y if I hadn't pulled up lame in the last furlong...And so tp bed. Cs 195dr brag 6h nrtnan

Yes, the cpnege life is a busy one and ypu may be having
trouble choosing the cigarette tfrat'll riphl for ypu. i!crees
a handy guide: For filler plus flavor —htarlboro. For /?acor
without filler —Philip!ffprrfs. For fflfer plus flriror plus cool-
ness —dj(pine... hn made by the sponsors of this column.
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MOVED —:Hai Fisher, senior Idaho end, found himself in the
backfield this week as Vandal coach Skip Stanley juggled his
depleted squad trying to pick a winning combination against
the COP Tigers tomorrow.

PAGE 6 THE ARGONAUT

Gary Randajl'6

5 C)l-:l IINI~S More Sports
Page 5...As the old adage goes, "It's always darkest just before

the dawn." Strictly speaking, things can't get much darker
for Idsho football this year, but it seems that the dawn
is due tomorrow.

After taking another jarring rap on the, chin last week-
end, the depleted Idaho Vatndatls headed for sunny Cali-
fornia today, 'hoping a change in 'climate might be ac-
companied by a change in luck. Unhappily, a change in luck
appears at least as far away as Dad's Day next weekend.

Against the rough and ready COP Tigers, the Vandals
from Idaho have yet to notch a win in four meetings. The
only time Idaho has even scored against the Tigers was in
their last meeting, battling COP to a 7-7 tie in 1957. Prev-
ious to that date the COP club battered Idaho 38-0 in 1958,
18-0 in 1954 and 20-0 in 1955.

As if the Vatndals didn't have enough troubles, starting
tackle Tom DiNuovo joined starting quarterback Gary
Farnworth on the injured list. Just at a rough guess, this
author can think of at least five Vandals, all slated for
starting spots, that were healthy during Spring ball but
aren't how.

At any rate, against, the Tigers tomorrow, it seems
fro'm here that the VltndsLls have, at best, a slim chance
to match desire against depth, speed and a home field
slim.

As if the Tigers aren't "hot" enough already with Dick
Bass in the backfield, another,COP ball-carrying star has
appeared in the personage of sophomore fullback Dick Scott
and a top quarterback in Bob Vander Wall.

Vsnder Wall, a reserve signal caller, came off the bench
in the last Tiger game to spark COP to 18 points in the
last 18 minutes of play for a 18-13 win over Fresno State.

With a somewhat experience-shy Joe Espinoza in the
Vandal backfield directing the Idaho attack the passing
game could be gone tomorrow, leaving the Vandals to run
the ball.

Espinoza hit a peak against Utah last season, notching
more co'mpleted tosses than did highly touted Redskin
quarterback Lee Grosscup, but since that date the Vandal
aerial artist has had bad days and injuries.

So, pitting the relatively slower Vandal backfield against
the fairly depth-laden COP group on their home field, the
odds rise heavily against Idaho tomorrow. The dawn might
come, but the second half could be a bad one for clouds.
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You can light either end!
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Get satisfying jItavor...so fiiendly to your taste.
See hover Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich-

tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-
makeb it mild —but does not filter out

ED-OUT" that satisfying fiavoE!
AVOA!

I
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Have your Gem pictures taken where your
own style is distinctively brought out.

Outstanding...
iI]d they are Mild)

HERE'S WHY SMOtCE 'TRAVELED'HROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST

~~

~

~~
You get Pall Mali's Pall Mail's famous Travels it over, under,
famous length of the Q length travels and + around and through
finest tobkccos ~ genties the smoke ~ Pall Mail's fine tobaccos
money can buy. naturally... ...and makes it m'Ild!
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Camcs KigI!t Loss Tally

ed up their growl t s wee forthe I thl k f fense. Plagued with injuries for
most of the grr

au(I the Co]]age, ef the pacific is r'ested and awaiting the coming '„"',".„.,:;:,',"ll;:,
'ofthe Idaho Norsemen.

Idaho has a long awaited score ~t' -'" .

man with exceptional running
Coach Jack "Moose" Meyers'ig-

ty,- co~en~ V and a]
r delegations. ]n fact, ~tu their SOTH GONE —Jim Prestel, number 22, and Idaho s Whayion

Sk'p Stddey, Thursday our
last tussle in 1957 when the two Coleman„number 15, banle for possession of the basketball

core or morale is essentl~]y 's
layed tp a 7-7 draw Idah'n an aalon shot from last year. 80th prestel and Coleman will

g~" '"""'";,""-Any. lb.d.,'„,'...'„dagainst pacific.:missing from this year's hoop team, Coleman graduated, prestei
thing can happen.".

COP won the first three games:, temPorarily sidelined with a broken foot.
The undermanned Idaho squad of the series handily by scores of

will leave for California without 330 rn 1953 134] ]„1954 and 204'~ N
the nn vices nf qnn tnrhn h Gary .

Lpss
' '

CS Iny 0!n IC tiinyn
'arnworth, disabled with a broken

shoulder, and Tom DiNuovo, Jim ~ 4
pnnntefn repin ent nt tackle, Spares PSCftS
again showing the versatuity pf 'his After hrttsng five put of nsne

sma]] squad wi]] send Dan Vau wrong, again last weekend, the, By JOHN BECKWITH I

tackle positions; and at ends will
into the vacant sPot in the line. Argonaut sPorts staff added a fe- 'rgonaut Sports Ass}stant

The Vandal's weekend riva]s e P c P "g The Vandal frpsh will be loos-e " 'ck staff" ho in be Cumer Green and Lynn Smith.

COP oar d I o b»nd ]ast Sat on female intuition to ma cup e ing for their first win of thesea- In Good Condition
roare rom e 'n as a- The backfield will be composed

urday, to edge Fresno State by g p', son when they play their final

racking u 18 points in the fina] 13 With our newaddition we picked: game at pasco, Washington, thisrac ing up poin in e ina Ron Kulm at fullback, and Dawn
minutes of play to saueeze through Washington over California Saturday afternoon against the

Fannin and Ed. LaRache at the
by an 18-13 count. The Tigers start Tennessee over Oklahoma (Ince-beaten Columbia Basin Jun-

halfback spots.
ed s]ow]y at the beginning of the Wisconsin tsver Illinois rpr College team. "The team is in as good a con-
season dropping three-straight but Indiana p r +ic»gan . The Columbia Basin team has

dition as it has been all season
bounced back Ito bow over their Northwestern over Mich. St. shown great strength this year,

and if we don't falter in the latter
last four opponent.. WSU over Oregon being beaten only by Wenatchee

parts of .the game we shauld give
Statistically COP is stronger R ce over Texas A BE M JuniOr'ollege, 14-13.

I 'sbur h them a run for their money,"
than is shown by their final scores. Notre Dame over Pitts urg The Wenatchee team has pre-

Coach Anderson commented.
On paper the Tigers have aut rush- viously beaten the Vandal babes

ed their opponents, 1112 yards to East Stroudburg (Pa.) over by a score of 40-14, with most of

1690 yards, as we]] as out passing Monte]air State. the forty points coming in the

them, ]094 yards to 718 yards. The fourth quarter. 'pelf jg gj graf g
fighting Bengals have compiled 2 He: "You'e just like a sister to 'eek of Rest
237 yards of total offense to 1801 me." The Frosh have had a week p ff Ace aerialist Sammy Baugh,

quarterback for the Washington
yards for that of their foes. The She: "Good heavens, what a which has given them a chance

Tigers have chalked up 108 first home life'" tp rest, mend injuries and, prepare Redskins between 1937 and 1950,

downs to the oppositions 102, show- for this Saturday's contest. threw 2,808 forward passes.

ing that COP knows how to hold Prosecuting Attorney: "You 'The main thing on our minds "Slinging Sam" completed 1,606

mean to say that you had 16 beers right now is to pull a win out of
COP's bread and butter man is and didn't move once from the this game," Coach Wayne Ander- 177 tpuchdowns.

All-American halfback Dick Bass. table the night of the murder?" spn stated. 4

Last year as a junior, Bass won Starting on the line for Idaho
college football's triple crown, Coed to friend: NI ran away will be Chuck Koch at cent r;
leading i}he nation in rushing, pass- from home three days ago, but no- Bob Blower and Ron Gis]er at
ing, and .total offense. This year, body missed me. They thought I the guard positions; Harry Burns
"The Rapid One" as he is known was still in the bathroom." and Bpb Tennyson will fill the
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Varsity GUILD

Sotneone Will KiH
Tonight I
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PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

"THk BEAT

GENERATION"
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Friday - Saturday Schedule

DRIVE-IN—Forest Rangers,
7 p.m.; Love Mc Tender, 8:45;
Devil's Hairpin, 10:20; Black
Widow, 11:40.

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"SAMPSON L DELII.AH"

Cord ova
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

"PILLOW TALK"

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"THE BEST OF

EVERYTHING"

GUILD —Black Widow, 7
p.m.; Devil's Hairpin, 8:45;
Love Me Tender, 10:15;For-
est Rangers, ll:50.

«.yes Sc uac
By HAL GUSTAFSON

Argonaut, Sports Assistant

The University of Idaho basketball team continued its
rogress, dtawing at comment of "very good" from head
ooII cotter Dave Strack. up the game experience this win-
«The squad is working hard and ter.

appears wr]ling to learn Strack

commented, then went on to point B uc M«oss(an, a top scorer pn

out'hat the Vandals lack great the 1957-58 frosh team, rePPrted]y

n i ht,b t th veragefair-Iis n good shot, but needs defen

Iy tall and we]] bui]t. sive experience," McCowan, ]ike

ld be ru ed under the F]om, will likely gain experience
'his season according to Strack,

backbpards," said Strack.
Speed, vital to the fast-break, I h«k Lange, sophomore

Stracks plans to incorporate into bound artist, joins the ranks

the Idaho hoop offense this year tho se needing polishing, but is ran-

on an expan e sca e, s no avai-nded scale is not avail d b" Strack as a fair rebounder

able in excessive amounts, but a- and good shot

gain Strack pointed out that the Karl Sorman, another spphp

average is fair. more, a]so lacks game experience,

King ls Tops but combines Nfair]y good specdii
and jumping talent tp advantage.

Joe King, ]etterman g ard, Rog- John Fleming, a ]eft handed
ers Watts and Dale James pack

jump shooter, is counted on by
most o 't pee pmost of'the s ed. unch on the Strack for game action. Rated as
squad, with Kmg combining speed, rf 1 bo d d h
natPra] abiuty and "good hands"

worker, Fleming wil] possibly be

the squad. son end,
Watts, needing Na little work"

rnllnn mainly nn npn d, whit Sn
es uses speed and "good hands" to I~
ndvnntngn.

- IRheilVVOFf jly
Elsewhere on the squad, letter-

forward Bpb Wa]tpn is ex- TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

pected to b one of the big assets Matrnee Saturday
to the club, able to play either the
forward or guard spat. "THE WONDERFUL

Williams Looks Good

Rollie Williams, letterman cen- COUNTRY"
ter, has been showing well in prac-
tice, according to Strack( and
should improve as the season pro- SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

gresses.
The tallest man on the squad, 'OQJ$ gyCL6-7 Ken Maren, while only a soph-

n nre, in nnp t d t ne n ti n j!gfjjlfpgIIfjthis year and, as he gains exper-
ience, develop into a real asset to
the club.

Sophomore Gary Floan, tpp frosh
scorer last season, is ranked by
Strack as having a "very good out-
side shot, but lacks game exper-
ience.N Flpan is expected to pick
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